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Walker runs agaIn,:

1

~!~~~.~~~~::~,~!.~ .-

~unced W~~,y he is a cand.date for nom.nahon to a second term
as Illinois governor and added he has
not ruled out a run for the presidency
next year.
'" am not today !"laking an an~oun·
cement of my candidacy for pres.dent
of the Unit~ States," the Democratic
governor said at a news conferenc~ .
"On the other hand I anf not making
a ~erman-like statement."
Walker was asked about a possible
p~esid~nlial run a~ter he annou~ced he
Will Intervene 1.0 the elect ion of
del~gates to t~e 1976 I?emocratic
National Conyentlon . He said he ~ould
:~U'ppo rt candidates opposed to Chicago
Mayor R,.(chard J . Daley and politicat
bosses. ~.
"I doubt that any dell'gates will be
running commited to me ," Wa.lker said.
" .1 expect t~at the deh.·gatt."S w.11I bt' run ·
nmg commlled to othE'r C'a.n dldates anno.unc~ and also running um.'om mlted .
.
.
Th e governor scud that he and hiS
political followers would campai~n for

delegates. If his drive is a success,
Walker would be able to go into a socalled brokered convention with heavy
Innuence over the nation 's fo.urth
largest delegation .
The strategy sets the stage for a bartie royale the like of which is seldom
seen in Illinois politics. because Daley
has been looking forward to a kingmaker role at the convention afi.er
being ousted in a credentials right in
1972.
Asked about his possible presidential
aspirations. Walker said : "Sure , I'm a
human being . J'vp given it some
thought. Ilhink anybody would when he
had beeon mentioned for that awesome
office .. ·
Walker declared . as he did before his
upset primary vieton' in 1972, that he
would not appear before th e
Democratic slalemaking commiUt"E'
that chooses party-endorsed candidates
for statE' officE'. Four years a~o. tht'
sJalemakers gav(' their blessing to then
Lt. Gov . Paul Simon , who was dE'rt'~led
by Walker.
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Sea of star:Vllhat appears to be the "Flying

Dutchman" sailing In a starstudded sky is really two fisher-

\

men silhouetted by the sunset at
Crab O(chard take_ (Staff photo
by Bob Ringham)

CA TV not seen in campus' near future
By Nancy Landis
Dal1~

Egypllan StaIT Wrile.r

Chances are sli m that cable television
will be installed soon on the SIU cam -

pus, says the SIU legal counsel. but

negotiati~ between the University
and Carbondale Cablevision are expected to resume this month .

John Huffman . University counsel.
said SIU rejected an earlier offer by
Carbondale Cablevision. located in

Murdale Shopping Center, to install the
.service at Evergreen Terrace-because

of an illegality in lhe proposed contract .
"ldo not "",,'litlhis point that we are
even close to cable television on campus," Huffman said Tuesday. ~
John Taylor, Carbondale Cablevision
rna.....r , said at a meeting of lhe Car-

bondale Cable Television Commission
Tuesday that Irv Haselton. a representative of the company 's home office in
New York . will come to Carbondale
Oct. 19.
Taylor said he would ask Haselton to
take some time in his three- or four~ay
visit to resume contract negotiations
lI'ilh Huffman .
Huffman said Cablevision '5 offer in
April included prov isions that the com·
pany pay labor costs of installing
cablevision at Evergreen Terrace and
SIU pay $1,800 for mate.rials. The oncampus subscribers would pay lhe
monthly service charges.
Huffman said such a contract would
be "improper and iIIega)"· in requiring
SIU to pay for materials. which lhe

company would rent arid use to make a

company recoup the money invested in
profit.
installation. Taylor said the company
could have a serious loss iC services
Huffman said he had not heard from
Cablevision si nce he rejected the offer.
were cancelled after installation of
cablevision.
The dispute over material costs centers around bljnging cablevision to
Huffman said ihere would be no
Evergreen Terrace. Huffman said
problem in a license agreemPllt betwhen SIU began negof.iations with Carween sru ·and Cablevision, but lhe
bondale Cablevision , Evergreen
requirement that SIU pay materials
Terrace was given priority because
cost would be illegal.
Terrace
residents
requested
.Huffman said lh~ service could be
cablevision befor e other campus
brought to \he rest of campus while
housing units.
negotiations
continue about Evergreen .
Taylor said the $1,Il00 materials cost
Terrace.
included various types of cable needed
Taylor
said
\he company may wagtto
to install a cablevision system. at
- setUe all campus negotiations before inEvergreen Terrace_
stalling
cablevision
to portions of !he
Taylor said the provision that S1U
ca,!,pus.
pay $1,100 in materials would IItlp the

Deadline nears f,?r' 'graduation .applications
By HoIucI. WiDi~s

Dally ESYPIiu Staff Wrile.r
Degree candidates for fall semester
have until Friday to apply for December graduation. _
The Office of Admission and
Records eXlend!!d .he original dea<jline .
f'1'nl 'he first week of the semester to
the 51Xth week be<'aUS(' many students
w{'~ unaware of the new one-week
deadline . said Wilma Eberhart.
a...~istaril director of admissions and
records.
Application (orms can be obtained at
.
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Gus says Dan will find that it's a

~ong Walk to the lNhite House_

the Admissions bfTice and from a
master's, doctoral and specialist's
All December graduates are required
student -s advisement unit. The forms · degrees. Students using the Teacher
to atlend !he spring commencement
may also be obtained lhroligh ~ltemail
Education Scholarship, State Military
ceremony next May _
for students not in attendance.
Scholars hip , General Assembly
Students unable ·· to allend the
After returning the application .
Scbolanhip, Public Law _ , Adult
ceremony. must have a legitimate
students should order their caps and
Education Scholarship and" County
reason, said Lewis Hahn, chairman of
gowns through the University
ScholarSilip do not have to pay
lhe Commencement Commitlee.
Students who caMot allend spring
Bookstore. located in tfoe Student,-Gengraduation fees.
ter.
Students are responsible for deterer
:.,~mu:".::l,~:~':
Students who m iss the six-week
min ing lh.a t they ha ve fulfilled
deadline may apply late, but Eberhart
graduation requirements and have no
Hahn said a separate commencement
~id candidates should try to meet the
outstanding financial obligations to the • ceremon~ lOOt held for December
deadline because late applications
University . '
graduates because of expenses.
delay degree clearance_
Eacb academic unit provides a senior
The Office of Admissions and
Students who fail to- apply for
check service through \he academic adRecords anticipates that the diplomas
graduation will not graduate because
viser 50 lhat students may verify lhe
wiG be issued at lhe '\Iring commenthe office WITrnot know . to .check
fulfiUment of academic requirements.
cement ceremony. However. the office
records or make preparations to award
_ Students who feel tltey should be perwiU provide statements of verification
degrees.
.' milled to graduate without meeting
10 Dec:ember graduates who must prove
The appl,ication process incrudes
University graduation requirements
fulfiUment of grad lion requirements
........
before then_
_ paying a-graduation fee at lhe Bursar·s
may make an appeal to \he Graduation
Office before returnlng apphcallons to
Appeals Commillee_ The commillee
Students approved for graduation.. in
the Admissions Office.
will only consider cases involving
absentia will ~ve.ltloeir- diplomllS
There is a 56 fee (or bachelor's and
requirements Cor baccalaureate
lhrough \he mail · atter \he commen, associate·s degrees and a S9 fee fOf" a
degrees.
cement dale.
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Three more police killed in Madrid
MADRID, Spaia (AP)-Arms outstrftched in the Fucist salule. hundreds of
thousands 01 SpaniArds massed in tribute WodDeaday to Gen. Francisco
Franco. But l errvrists ItiUtd three more police men in bloody defiance of his
authoritarian .regime.
- •
I
Franco, celebrating the 39th anniversary 01 the start 01 !he civil war thaI
brought him to power. accused the rest of Europe 0( mounUIIII a "Ieftist. ..conspiracy" against his governmenl in the wilke of the r... ing squad exec:utions of
five men convicted of 'killing police.
Hours before the crowd was deelarmg that " 8 united Spain will never be
vanquished ," gunmen slruck in Ihree areas of Madrid. The separale attacks
came within rive m i,~ ut es or ea~h other. police said . rour days to the hour aft e r
the Saturdar-"l!-ec:ullons.
'

Hungar.ian iet crashes near Beirut
BEIRUT. Leban!,n (AP I- A Soviel-buill Hunga rian jetlin~r wilh 6O.person.
aboard plunged into the Mediterranean.. within sight or Beirut Tuesday . No s ur~~~. ~ere r.e ported and a witn~ ~id small sha rks were '1e-ar ing into the
Witnesses said the plane crashed i nt o the ~a with a loud ex plosio n and a
burst of name. .
.
By ~vening . a go\'ernmenr spokesman said 37 bodies had bet'" reco\'erro (rom
the cra'sh si te.
A private boat owner sa id sharks had converged on the area a pparently at trac ted by the bodies. " The sea is rull or sharks." he said . "'They're learing into
th e bodies. ma king recovery work very dirricull ." ·
The MeditN'ranean sharks. or dogfish. grow up to about rour rt'et in It'ngth .

U.S. to train Saudi Arabian pilots
WASHI NGTON lAP l'-Saudi Arabia will pay for a major new six-year
progra m to tra in about 1.300 or its technicians a nd pilots in the United Statt's.
the Air Force said Wednesday .
Th e program . due to begin late tllis month al Lackland Ai r Force Base. Tex-..
will cost the Saudis between $90 million and $100 million . the Air Force said .
The new training progra m is one or the most extensive or its kind in a growing
U .S. relationship with Ara b and othe r Middle East arms customers.
Saudi Arabia, lts treasury swollen rrom profits rrom steeply increased oil income. has become one or the top purch~rs or u.s. arms and military equipment .

Oil k.i ng pleads guilty to illegal contributio,"

Shady serenade
Hammer, freshman in lawenforcement, under the shedding trees.
(Staff photo by carl Wagner)

Mild fail weather prompted
OIarlie Seiler, graduate assistant
in music, to leaf through an inforrnal session with student Stew

Five campus path lights
torn down by vandals
" We' re going .to have to go back to

By Scott G. Bandle
Dally EgypUon StolT Writer
Three lights in Thompson Woods and ·
two along the paths near the Umverslt y
Park dorms were torn down by vandals
this weekend . said Harrel Lerch .
superintendent or maint enance.
Repairs were started Tuesday and
the lighls should be finished by Ihe end
of the week. Lerch said .
He said II lighls have been lorn dowQ
since the school yea r bE-gan . despite a
new bast" design that was to anchor tht'
- poles down firmly and make Ihe wiring
easily accessible.
The new design was imple mented at
Ihe beginning of the semesle r when six
"lights were pulled down . leaving unlil
areas in Thompson Woods .. It was at
this time rour women reported being
grabbed by an unknOwn male or males
in the woods at night.
Lerch had said Ihen . Ihal Ihe new
-base would be a combination of two
designs-lhe old solid concrete base
which held Ihe pole firmly but made Ihe
wiril)g har:d to 'get to. and a base which
had the pole in some concrete, but was
more open for easy access to the
wiring.

the old de sig n and pUI Ihese
replacement light poles in solid con·
crele:' h. said . " lI"s nol really !he pole
!hal gels damaged bul Ihe lighl fixlure
when il 's ha uled down '-·
' "One of Ihe poles in Thompron Woods
has been lorn down ("rice. ThE.' se-cond
time. the peoplt' managed tu bend a

heavy boll holding Ihe pole in Ihe base.
I didn 'l Ih ink Ihal could be done'-' he
said .
For Ihe lighls 10 be laken down .
Lerch sa id he figured that sOmebody
would have to climb the pole a nd put a
lot of weight on l Op of it.
He said that it cOst- $100 to repair a
light pole when it has been loni down .
Maintenance has exhausted its supply
of ligh~ fi xl~res for !h ~ presem . Lerch
said.
Securily officials ha ve said Ibal the
depa rtment doesn 't have the"'manpower
to maintain foot patrols aiong these
paths .
Lerch said that vilpdalism is nuthing

unusual. and JTlaintenance has had its
troubles with vandalism before. .
-" [ don 't know whal can "'" done.
unless the person is caught \l"oing it : ' he
said.

Cen~er Prog~amming

JIoard
'receives consultant's report
The -COIIS1iItant', report COIICft1\ing
Swinbw-ne said the two committees
will probably work with an assistant
the programming function of the
Student Celt...- has been ,..,.,.,iv~ . director of the Student Center for
IInK:e Swinburne, vice president (or
~7~' ,:u~':::tse&::t:
st~ affain, said Tueoday.
Programming Board.
The report, compiled by John Wong,
Special SGAC committees, such Oj$
diredor 01 Student Celt.,.. operations at
Parent's Day and Homecoming. ~II
VIrPIia COmmonWNIth University,
reeommends that ,.,__al Siudent
sean:h
~AdiYitiesCounc:il (SGAC )
committee wiU mftt wi!h the program. committees woarI< With the Student CeImi. board . Tuesday night. Swinbw-ne
ter. PrcJcrammiDI Board to cIevelop • said. The job description and . search
S1udeat Ceater .activities.
:.
procedw-e wiU be disr:ussecj he added.
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WASHINGTON ( AP )-Afmand Hammer, one of the wealthiesl oil men in
America . pleaded guilly Wednesday 10 illegally concealing $54.000 in contributions to the 1972 reelection campaign or rormer President Richard M.
Nixon .
•
Hammer . 71. also acknowledged an extensive attempt to cover..up the source
or the cash after the contributions were investigated by the Senate Watergate
Committee in 1973.
Chief U.S. District Judge William B. Jones Jr. freed Hammer wi!h no bond
and said he would 'set a sentencing date laler,A
.
At one point during a tense courtroom hearing. Judge Jones said unless 1:1ammer acknowledged the possibility of spending a maximum three years in
prison . Ihe guill ~ plea wouldn'l be accepled .

House kills 8.66 per cent salary hike
WASHINGTON .J AP I-Th. House on Wednesday killed a n 8.66 per cenl pay
rai se ror members or Congress . rede ral empl oyes . and ot he rs . thus upholding
the 5 per cent increase recommended by President Ford .
.
• The ra ist". which went into efrect immediately. goes to senators and represen·
tatives. rederal judges. the vice president. Cabinet members. top governm ent
orficials. rederal white collar workers a nd military personnel.
The cost Qr the 5 per cent raise is estimated at $2.3 billion. compared with th e
$3.9 billion cost or the larger increase .
Ford had said the higher raise was inflationary ..

Ford urges mayors to lobby Congress
SKOKIE ( AP ) - President Ford urged 33 small-town and suburban mayors
Wednesday to lobby Congress for extension of federal revenue sharing .J:le warned that it would I5e " catastrophic" to end a program that has given S20 billion '
'
to 39,000 states and localities.
Ford and Ihe mayors also diSC;ussed New York City's financial problems,>and _
Ihe President restaled his view Ihal Ihe federal government should nol be in volved in bailing oul Ihe lruubled city.
Press Secrelary Ron N..-n quoted Ford as lelling them :
" Your constituents wouldn 't tolerate it ir you ran your city as badly as New
York Cily has been run.:'. '
Ford delivered his revenue sharing plea at a conference with the Midwestern
mayors in a suburban Chicago hotel where he spent the ~Ight on hIS first trIP
out of Washington since an attempt on hIS hfe In San FrancIsco Sept . 22. He then
headed 10 Omaha. Neb .• for a lelevision interview and a speech.

Two per-so," arrested during Ford visit
.SKOKIE (AP)-Two persons were arrested during President Ford 's tW<Hlay
VlSlI to !he Ducago area as glove-tight security thwarted any serious !hreat to
bis safety.
'Thomas Weber . Zl, of Skokie was charged WodDeaday wi!h aggravated
assault after he grappled with police outside the hotel where P-resident Fprd
was staYIng.
•
..
W~ ~e the second .person arresttd during Ford', Midwest trip', but
authontJes said neIther one mtfndetl to harm the...President.
W1iite House Press Secretary Ron Nessen said Weber was arrested after he
struck Skokie Potice Sgt. Philip O·Keefe.
Carmen Pulido, :rI, of Olic:ago was arrested Tuesday night for carrying a
loaded, .Zk:a1iber pistol outside of !he Conrad Hilton in Olic:ago shortly before
Ford arriv!!d at a Repu~tican fUl)d-<:aising dinner.
•

Senate to keep natural gas price control.
WASHINGTON (API-The Senate refused Wednesday t..-.!ed-p~..c:ontrols

on natural ' gas immediately amid indications a more gradual ~
probably will be approved.
~
_
By a 57-31 vote; the Senate IriIled an amendment by
aul Fannin, RAriz., that would ha"" ended controls on all "new" natur gas, retroadiw! to

July 1.
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Gree~s tryon new"image for size
By Peggy Sago..
Daily E~
.an StarT Wriler
The "frat rat" and the sorority
..chic.... may be f . g from view due
to a national effort to improve the
Greek image.
.
Creek sislers and brothers say they
are reaffirming their desi re 10 sen 'e the
communit y and their fellow st udents .
SIU Greeks say this new consciousness
is responsible for an

upswing

in

pledging this fall.
The traditiona l " Hell Week " is now a
"help wl'ek " in which each organi zation
takes seriotJ.'\ in terest in the Individ ua ls
and places ronc-cpt ual demands on the
group . said Ralph Rosy nek . member or
Delta Upsi lon and president of Inter ·
Greek Council.
DUring formal rush . each house
'parcs a half hour party for the
women . The party introduces them to
the individual sorority , and lets them
know a little bit of what G..-ek life is all
about . said LoisAnn Frese . president of
Delta Zeta.
With eig ht pled~ l"'. Delta Zeta has
doubll'Ci their number or pll'd~l~s since
last Yl'ar and expects still mon'. FreS<'
said.
"There is a 'nt'W bloud ' in Carbon·
dall~ . The spi rit of th c rushl'l's is really
Jercal. They'rl' Oul ror Greek life. They
know they want tn join . bUI lots or ('an'
is taken in choSoing the ri~h l
organization ' ror these ~i r ls: ' Fresl'
said .
Sigma Kappa startlod last yt'ar as a
new sorority with only five members.
They now have eig ht actives and six
pledges. said J oa n Kroll . presid.>nt of
the sorority .
Breaking into Iht" Greek system is not
as difficult as getting organized to rush
and attract rushees. Kroll said .

' ''The Greek system seems to be
pretty strong Ibis year on cam ..... .
before it seemed if someone didn 't
know about Gree" life lMy were really
down on it ." she said.
" We're trying to forward the Greek
way by creating a more "normal' :J.t·
mosphere with more modem surroundings, " said Diane Hriciga . pubJic
relations chairman for Sigma Sigma
Sigma. the olrlest sorority on campus:'"
To encourage members to become indl'pendent. Sigma Sigma Sigma
requires them to join"'at least one other
organization. Hriciga said.

Tau Kappa Epsilon pulled its
traditional bell back to Greek
Row lIIis semester. Willi the bell
are members of the fraternity

All bill fin of lMir members are
Hving in lhe house. 'I1Ie sororily has 10
pledges and 20 actives.
"Greater service-«realir PrDITess"
is the slogan of Sigma Gamma Rho. according to Joann HaWkins. presidenl of
the sororily.
At least once a week. members are
required to wo.... as a group on a civic
project Hawkins said.
' ''There is a real effort within the
sorority to express friendliness to
everyone on campus. not just 'Nithin our
own group." Hawkins said . •
'1'0 me. the sororitY--is

(left to right) , Ted Kornick, Ron
Pohlod, Richard Ruskey, Mike
Kelley and Tom Wilkinson. (Staff
photo by Peggy Sagona)

vehicle 10 get along with a grealer liliiii·
ber of ~. help lhe communily and

underStand _ I f . " she added.

1M upswt,. as a
Hawkins _
cyclical reaction. " II.
up or down
dopends on 1M IIIeIIIbers within a
_iety and lhe generation. along with
1M feelinp loward the Greek system."
Hawkins said.
Kappa Alpha Psi has had good par·
ticipation Ihis 'semester as in lhe paSI .
said Edward Lightfoot . vice president
of the fralernily. " We have the same
ratio as always," he said.
,
"The image of the Greek may appear
10 be all play . but il's more work than
most people think." he said.
WiUiam Walden Jr. of Omega Psi
Phi. says that the upswing ' is not a
trend . but a matler of individual taste.
"'1le Greeks should be down-to..,arth
people and not forget that they are
people. " he said.
There is more unily among thE.'
Greeks because lhey want to aUract
more people from social clubs into the
Greek system . said Carol Blakely. a
member of Zeta Phi Beta.
Blakely sees 'the Greek image as
more independent.
Dirk Claussen. president of Tau
Kappa Epsilon. explains the move Ihe
fraternity made from Saluki fl ail back
to Small Group Housing .
" At Saluki Hall. we just didn't pull in.
the pledges. Now that we're back on
campus we have picked up 17 pledges. "
he said.
Phi Sigma Kappa has 20 pledges this
year. Last year there were only 13
initiated . The total membership is 43.
said Brett Champion. president of the
fraternit y.

swi,.

Drug use among teenagers reaches new high
WASHINGTON (API - Youths ex·
perimenting with marijuana at . an
earlier age a ~e contributing to an alar·
ming upswing in the nation's drug
abuse problem, the fJovemment reported Wednesday.
Dr. Robert L. DuPont . director of the
National Institute on Drug AbLL"ie. told
report ers he was quite a larmed about
the growing use of marijuana among
young people.
He speculated that use was in ·
creasi ng becaust' marijuana is more
readily available now and becaLL"ie or
the " contagious phenomena" that

challenges nonusers to follow their
friends' example.
The institute released four new surveys cosli"ll $2.2 million that indicaled :
- Marijuana use among 1240 17-year-

olds atmost doubled between tm and
1974.

- FiOy.five per cent or the three
million high school seniors in the class
of 1975 experimented with illegal drugs.
and two-thirds thought marijuana use
should be lega l or only a minor
violation .
- About :m,OOO of tht' 19 million
youn~ men aged 2J) to 30 yea rs used

heroin within the last year. another one
to two million used other illegal drugs
and seven million smoked marijuana.
DuPon!. who . - . acknowledjJed thaI
he tried marijuana himself out of

ignorance of possible health consequen.
ces. said criminal penalities are not the
answer and he supports the growing
trend among states to decriminalize
marijuana use.
" Putting people in prison is not a
good idea, " he said.
DuPont said . however . that " the
steady increase in the pse of licit and
illicit substances is-of great concern to

More charges. considered for Hearst
SAN . FHANCISCO (API - Top·le"el
government prosecutors huddled
around a conference table Wednesday
to Consider additional rharges against
Patricia Hearst 31ld her Symbionese
Liberat ibn Army associates:
SLA members have been linked \l> a
.number of violent crimes in the Bay
area . including two bank robberies and
a number of terrori s t bombin gs .
Prosecutors have said they expect ad·
ditional· charges stemming from some
or these incidents.
The meeting was hos.ted by U.S. Atty.
James L. B!",wning Jr . of San Fran·
cisco and included U.S. Atty. Dwayne
Keyes of Salcramento. California Atty.
Gen. Evelle YOUJIj!er and district attor-

neys san Francisco , 'Los Angeles ~ be IiIOO in va~ious juri~ictions., an.d
Sacramento and Alameda counties.
that of course IS what thiS meeting IS
They discussed the massive evidence
about ." said Younger, who left the
obtained through searches of the San
meeting after 15 minutes because of
Francisco houses where the newspaper , prior commitments.
.
heiress and her SLA companions
Younger said proseculors would eli.'
William and Emil y Harris were
scuss a Sacramento savings and loan
arrested Sept. 18. •
,
robbery and. a bank holdup in nearby
Robert L. Stevenson of the U.S. attorCarmichael, in which a woman as
ney's office said the prosecutors met.lo
killed. Sacramento authorities said
"coordinate and exchange information
earlier this we~k they were inon the Hearst case and on other cases of
vestigating the holdups for possible
concern to them ." He declined to
SLA links.
The hideouts of Hearst and the
specify which other cases IMP referred
to.
Harrises yielded 17 SWlS and thousands
"Without regard to who might be
of rounds of ammurution. explosives. a
•charged. I think it is probably
ski mask similar 10 one used in the ·C ar·
inevitable that additional' charges will
michael robbery. phony identification
and lilerature of the New World

Fire.
1J- cha.~"~d
With. arson
e·
grante.il preliminary hearing
m
o
a

II. former Carbondale fireman.
charged with arson. requesled a
preliminary hearing in Jackson County .
Circuil Court Tuesday.
•
.~aring before Citcuil Court Judge
Richard Richman. Norvell Stearns. 36.
made the request through his attpmey.
Brocton Lockwood .- Stearns. R,R. I .
• Carbondale. is charged with setting a
fire which destroyed lhe house 01 'Mary
Kirby al . . E. Oak St.: lasl Wednesday
moming. Tbe house was vacant al the
time.
•
.1IiIge -Richman seI 1M hearing for r

Nov. 5. In the preliminary hearing. the
prosecution must show probable cause
fol'-lhe charge &gainsl Steams.
St.elams was arTested by Carbondale
police Friday 1DOI'IIbIII. He was cl)arged
III Jackson County Court that afternoOn
and released 011 a sz;soo recogni%aIIce
bond set by I,l!chman.
.
~Cily~CarroU Fry

said Monday that SIeama, a ru-year
veteran was disdlaiged from the lire
department. Reaons fOr the disrnissaI
were ' giv.... ill a private letter 10
Steilrns. Fry said.
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closely
Before Ihe meeting began. St~venson

E=g~tEE:~t!~!:~~;

the Stanford University Medical Ceo·'
ler. where HeaiSt underwent medical
and psychiatric exams earlier Ibis
week.
" We have no knowledge of why the in·
teres! was expressed." Stevenson said.
He
said u.s. manhalls slepped up
securily after learning of the BIac..

also

Muslims' inlerest.
Hearsl has been undergoing the
tesling by court ... ppointed doclors .
because her attomeys say she is too
fragile 10 be cross-aamined al a bail
bearirW about her affldavil swearing
the SLA lorturedand bf3inwashed her.

us.
..It is apparently· inevitable that
young peopl~ are going to experiment
wilh cigarettes. alcohol and marijuana .
and that IhIj experience will Ie.. 100
many young people 10 a regula, pattern
of undesirable use of these drugs."
On the bright side. DuPont told a
news conference. the majority of those
who experiment with drugs either stop
or only use them occasionallv . and
. the number of "hard core" heroin ad·
dicts has apparently stabilized at abOut
400,000 persons.
University of Mich1gan researchers
who surveyed a random sampling of
16.000 seniors in 130 high schools last
.spring found that 55 per cent nad ex·
perimented with illegal drugs. -IS per
cent within the previous month.
Only 14 per cent of the class of 1975
said they would use marijuana mo .....of·
ten if it was legalized. Researchers said
there was no indioation that alcoholic
bey-erages have displaced ilIicil drugs'
among h.gh school youth.

The lIIealher
Mostly sunny Thursday. High in the
upper 50s or lower lOs. Fair Thursday
nighl and wanner. Low in the low ...
Mostly sunny Friday and wanner. High
in the upper'1Os or low '1OtI. Winds north·
west 10 southwest 5 10 10 miles per hour
ThursdaY'.
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By Jeny Tacker
S&udeat Writer
Until her Feb. 4, 1!I74 kidnapping , 19-year-<>ld
Patricia Campbell Hearst , heiress to the Hearst
newspaper fortune, was an apolitical, virtually un·
concerned teenager whose most pressi njli problem at
the time was picking out her china pattern with
fiance Steven Weed . That night Weed was beatel\.
with a wine bottle while Hearst was abducted .
struggling and screaming while wearing only a blue
bathrobe.
Sept. 18, arter a 591-<lay ordeal ended with her
arrest in San Francisco apartment , Hearst faced 22
state and federal charges that could concievably im ·
prison her for life.
The question now is whell'ler our judicial system
will coldly place a kidnap victim behind bars for all
or most of her remaining life? A 19-y ear ~Jd girl who
had led a C?mfortable. sheltered life was suddenly
thrown into a frighteningly new situation full of
pressures and tension. Was her apparent conversion
so unbelievable or only mildly surprising under the
circumstances ?
According to the New York Times, the FBI found a
document showing Hearst and Wendy . 'ioshimura
(who was arrested with her ) to be opposed to the
revolutionary tactics of their Symbionese Liberation
Army associates. She and Yoshimura opposed born ·
bings and other terrorist activities. the Times said .
Hearst hardly seemed the hardened..,riminal type.
One source in touch with the group said recently that
Hearst increasingly opposed acts of violence.
especially those directed at humans. The San Fran·
cisco OIronicle quoled the source as saying that she
had also periodically discussed e merging from
hiding.
Hearst's lawyers will undoubtedly say she acted
under duress and maybe even plead some sort of
temporary insanity. While this mayor may not be
true, she was deemitely behaving differently than she
had in the past. Whether she was brainwashed, hypo
notized or totally aware o( her actions remains to be

.... 1TUc1o"

Don't free Hearst
By Jerie JayDe
EdHGriai Page Edlll.r

U.S. Dist. Judge Oliver Carter made a wise
decisioor by· denying Pally Hearst to be released on
bail. He should not change his mind no malter what
the out!'Ome of the current psychological tests.
1llose who use the plea that she was brainwashed
and is now not mentally stable enough to remain in
jail are evading an impOr\ant quest ion-do her ac·
tions justify release?
•
Whether she was brainwashed is not the qUestion
at this point. Does it matter what values she used to
bold while today she is a self-proclaimed radical ?
Hearst has shown she is still a "revolutionary
feminist" by mw", ~tements about wanting to be =~, bail 'but not If "I' m a prisoner in "!.y parents:
She has- ' " adamantly declared . " my politics are
real different from way back when." Her present at·
titude toward lOCiety should be considered as a con·
dition' for freedom on bail.
Pubudy cIi8cbM evidence strongly favors 'the
..-qatlGa. lIaoday the FBI flied in U.S. District
Ooqrt a I5-pIp inYl!lltory 01 the items found in the
. . . . . - wbere she lived at the time 01 her arrest.
AmGnI the lIeIanIincs we-e a padtet 0( $1 bills with
-wI aumben matcllinc tIIoR 011 bills taken from a
CaniIlc:hIIeI, Calif. banIt last April..,.
Her IIJIIeqIriDts we-e f.... in a v.1il'Jrom which a
_
fI..t '" automatic weapon to cover -thr.:ape 01 two Sym'*"- Liberation Army memo
bers.
~ 01 kidnapjnp , auto thefts and roItberiea
aDo haft idalIf'...J ..e.. as a. ~t. .
•
can decide the merits 01.,
A jury 01 tIe*st's

Piers

. , . . .,.... - brUnnIIIIinc

cIuriaI

Irial tlDIiIlIIIl trial . . . pboce~ ~
.. ......, 18111111re it _ ' t ~ ~ _ _ II
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seen.

The extenuating circumslances and the fact that
Hearst was a kidnap victim should remain upper·
most in one's mind. Men that would never harm
another human ordinarily have been trained in the
infantry and become ruthless wartime killers . The
voice 0( an accepted authority and persistent peer
_
wI11ln1luonce the wib oC...- conformist·
oriented people. Her voice of authority was SLA
dogma and her peers were its members.
Pally Hearst· may be tried and convicted of some
0( the various charges against her , but the judge who
Ieviea sentence should pause and ask himself one
question-what would his 19-year-<>1d daughter do if
suddenly thrust into the same situation ?

~ editor . • rnrmbet" ~ by' tnt'

". edi'or'"
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Voting .m aturity isn't .
bound by any age group
By Joan"" Hollister
A letter was printed in the Daily Egyp.tian recently
from a 7th grade student at Giant City School. In it ,
Mitchell Karnes , 12, advocated the vote for people
his age.
Karnes is, for the most part , a typicaJ 12-year-old.
He plays baseball . likes TV , movies and Ellon John.
He gets a weekly aJlowance which. he Uses to supplement his new stamp collection. What makes him
nOI - so-typical are his opinions on ,the rights of
people 12·years-<>ld a nd younger.
Kames '-""Is 12·year-<>lds, if found to be capable.
should be atile to hold the same jobs as their adult
counterparts. They couldn't be doctors or lawyers .
he said . but working in department or grocery stores
a t., various jobs is within reason.
He feels anyone who is capable and understands
what 's going on , should have the right to vote. Some
adults. he says. are immature. Some 12-year-olds are
mature.
.
He has a point. Twelve-year-<>Ids would probably
take the p&'i\'i1ege of voting as seriously as 18, 19 and
~y ear"lds do. if not more so.
A big argument against the 18 to lI) year-<>Jds get ·
ling the vote was they '!'e too immature and don 't
know what's going on. T h ,S argument could be used
just as.easily against the 12·ye",,-<>ld,Jote. There was
fear that a Complete government lake'<lver would b~
made b the young radicals. Bah. humbug .
Young adults 0( today have a chance at belter
education, belter living conditions, better everything
compared to their parents. ~ yOUl1ll( adults have
just what Karnes wants for 12·year-<>lds-the
privilege to vote. But what did they do with it?
Nothil!ll:.

.

•

In 1972, there were 139.Kl,oiIo-people 01 voting age.
11 ,022,000 of tI~m were between the ages 0( 18 and lI)
inclusive. But 01111 5,31'.000 01 thqsr people voted in
the presidential election, for • .3 per cent of the total
registered. That leaves 51.7 per cent that didn't
bother to vote.
In COD:lparison , 10.8 per cent of the people in the :IS
to 44 year lIKe group. and 74,9 per .,..,t of the ~ to 64
year age group voted. The older generation doesn 't
have to worry about the big, bad youth 0( America.
A Gallup JIoII taIten just before the 1972 presiden·
Ua\ election reported that 42 per ceni 0( people under
11 saw themselves as Democrats, I. per cent as
Republicans and a per cent as 1DcIependeDts.
GeaenIIy, minoritiea, clerical, stlJIed _
1m.
sUed
peapIe with aD iDeomc! 01 1esa than
1lI.- ...nen,
a.,... _ _ educaIiaD IewI UDdor a BA

degree tend to vole Democratic. People with more
education, higher incomes, and white collar type.
jobs tend to vote Republican. People also tend to
follow in the footsteps of their parent 's political
thinking. What's so mature about thaC?'
But with only Tl,40I .OOO of 'I possible 128.621 ,000
taking advantage of the vote, offsprings don't seem ·
to be doing as well at getting out the vote as their
J::i,~nts. Not thar their parents are doing such a hot
Should a 7th grader be allowed to vote for
President of the United States ? And what exactly is
an "adult "? A 12·year-<>ld must pay adult price. to
get intO' any movie. yet he earn see a ~aUed
"adult" film . Pornography might corrupt Iris mind ,
but surely making a profit off him won 't hurt.
Fof the most part , 12-year-olds are too immature
to vote. They lack the education , experience in
worldly situations and political knowledge they need
to make the sound decision on who should be running
this country.
But 18, 19 art . J c.dr-olds. their parents and grandparents. peop,e who are supposed to have the ex·
perience and education , prove their immaturity in
handling the privilege of voting by not bothering to
pal;licipate.

Short Shots
The Liquor Advisory Board should allow bars to
stay open until 6 a .m. every night. not just on
weekend nights as Police OIief J5ennedy suggeal5. In
addition to lessening street vioL~ such a
regulation would make the housing shortage a thing
~
,of tlle ' past .

The Student Senate is concerned about the '\aclt 01
attendance by its mem~ .• They slloul<m 't be..
They're just doing an accurate repre:;erl'~,tion on)tiRt
the rest of the student body feels.
~ Sco\tBa_

8«ause of anotherrecent)Dcrease in- world all
pric:ea a researcher ....... to ~op a IIIOft
ecoaomical en&ine that ruas 011 1IOId.
Da. . . . . . . .

German people cannot '.b e blamed for N.azi crimes
By _ G , BudIe
Dally Egypdaa SlaIf Wriler
The horror of the Nazi concentration camps during
World Wiftlhas been debated in the letters column
n;:cently. e question of ultimate responsibility was
raised by ranz Hochstetler . a German army
veteran hvi g 10 Pinckneyville. He said in a letter .
not all or the German Anny did
know of the con·
centration camps.
The "Tit ten' attacks on Hochstetle r have be-en
unreasonable . almost saying the man is liar. One

Russia was invaded iii J.une. IMt . The systematic
killing of the people abo st.rted at this time, so it is
possible that Hochstetter didn 't know about it
because he was fightiJig .the Russians /It tbe time.
Hochstetter
assailed for saying he was proud
to have served durjng World War II in the ~man
army. One writer asked how any person with
''vestigial remnants of some sense of ,humanity"
could be proud to have served in the army of Nazi
Germany.

was

'Viewpoint

(act brought up in one of the letter s was that Nazi

Germany ran more than 400 camps. The writer
claimed the people had to know about the ca mps .
since many thousands were employed to run them . It

would be ludicrous tQ believe that the whole Genrian
population did not know of these events. However . it
' IS possible that some of th e people didn 'l know what
was happening.
In a book . "The War Against the Jew 1933· 1945."
Lucy S. Dawidowicz states th a t the five biggest
" killer camps"-Aushwitz. Belzec . Majenek. Sobibor
and Treblinka. with a combined total of 5.370.000 vic ·
tims-were actually located outs ide of Germany in
oc~upied Poland. So it is possible Ihat Hochstetter's
claims are true.
His ignorance of the matter was doubted by some ,
but a quick check of history adds some collaboration
to his story . Hocbstetter said he served on the
Russian and- western fronts from 1941 to 1945.
.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:
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. Sometimes pOople are faced with a choice of going
mto their country's army or face impriswtmenl or
pUOlshment. The U.S. has 60.000 young men" presen.
Ily outside the country to illustrate thai a !>"rson
doesn 'l have much choice under a mandalory service
law.
_
The guilt of Nazi Germany has to be shared with
the world. not just with the German people. After all.
. Hitler's rise to power was not a silent ascension. Why
couldn't Neville OIamberlain , Franklin Roosevelt
and other world leaders see the coming stiuggle?
Hitler's beliefs were readily available ( " Mein
Kampf" . Hitler's blneprint for future policies. was
available in 1924 ).
.
When the storm did come. the European conlinent
turned ils back on the Jewish population and became

blind. deaf .i.d dumb. Anti-Semitism did ROC bl'ftd
just in Germany.
The question comes up.. .. .ain. Ho. CO\IkI the Ger.
man poople IlOl know what was going OIl? A lot ol
them did know. but for the others, perhaps it .as •
combination. ol fear . ignorance •• pathy and the un.
conscious desire ROC to know. or believe.
didn 't most ol the Americ.n peoplt'
Indeed.
ever hear 0 the detention" camps (or Japanese.
Americans during the war ? For that m.tter. how
would we know if any possible atrocities .re happenIng In the state prison 20 miles ....y in M.rion.
~;"~I~ miles away in Palestinian refugee camps in

wh'l

Can the 0'rman peopl" be blamed for servmgHitler? Partty. but . can thousands of Americans be
. blamed for serving tbeir army and righting in Viet·
nam e.ven when they knew it was wrong? Sometimes
there IS. no chOIce. And rmally . this question has to
be applied to the German victims : where were they .
during Hitler's rise. from 1932. when he became
chancellor ? If a plea of innocence could be called for '
them . why hot the rest of Ihe non·Nazi German
people?·
Qjtestions are always coming up aboul this matter
and there are no easy answers. What is important is
the realization that this is a human problem . This
OIghtmare could have been done by any cOuntry . not
Just Germany .
II all shows that lhe human race 's worst enemy
has always been itself.
.
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Letters
German people cannot be judged for
To the Daily Egyptian :
I would like to respond to those people with hind·
sight who find it easy to blame all Germans for the
eXlermination of tbe Jews during WW II.
First. if you want to blame someone, why not
blame the whole world's generation of Ihe 1930·s.
since anti-semitism was not relegated to Germany
alone. In the late 1930's a ship with some 600 Jews.
allowed by Hitler to leave Germany, sailed from
country to country seeking asylum in vain. Finally
England. Holland and Belgium'accepted some of the
Jews. the U.S. and olher countries declined to help
them . There was also a World Conference at which

,,=t,; ~in,!j'~~~.::ro.~-:Sh=
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number of ,Jews. At that point . Hitler realized that he
could do what he wanted wilh the Jews and the world
wouldn't give a damn.
Secondly. there were many Germans that did not
know of the atrocities committed in the camps. The
labor camps were opened in Ihe 1930's for political
dissidents as well as Jews , but it was not until the
194O's that they were turned into death camps and
even then the Nazis made every attempt to keep

them secret.
I can not justify the actions of those who carried
out the atrocities. but I can defend the majority of
servicemen like Franz Hochstett~r . It is easy fo r
people now familiar with the resislan"" to the Viet·
nam War and the open criticism of this government

.f~II~,:~~:~~':,;lu;'~~~~ho;:e~n ~~~~ sew7t~

pride. But remember that throughout !be world in
the 1930's and '4015 it was firmly held that one fought
for one's country. whether his country was right or
'wrong and no malter which polilical party was in of·
fice. The average German )"as nol fighling for the
. Nazi Party. but for his homeland. family and way of

Don't hate Germans"

W~

II cnmes as a whole

life. The German soldier behaved in the only accep·
table way he knew to be right . to fight for and defend
the Fatherland.
If the German people are to blamed for anything.
they should be blamed for being human. Many Ger"
mans given back prosperity and pride by Hitler
. following the collapse of Ihe 192D-lOs did npt want to
believe that the street beatings and burning of
sy nagogues were truly representative of the Nazi
regime or of things to come. The Germans were

guilty of buying HiUer'. promise of victory and
power and they paid for it with their blood, ser:
vicemen and civilain alike. I'm asking that Ger·
mans, like any other people, be judged on an in'
• dividual basis. To blame the entire German people
alone for the Jewish holocaust is foolishly simplistic
in view of the world's and actions at that time . .
Michael F. Sieling
Graduate Student
Rehabilitation .

Hochstetter was ju's t doing his· duty
To the Daily Egyptian:
'1 was dismayed and angered 10 read I/Ie I.wo
rebuttal letters to Franz Hochstetter. To condemn a
people. and a man. for the alrocities of a fanatical
minority shows a lack of insight.
If there CAN be a good soldier, then there certainly
have been many from all nations. Focusing on the
German soldier of World War II . we find the majority
of them were motivaled to fIght by duly. rather than
by fanaticism . Herbert Graff and Steve Lane ignore
'that pride in serving in the German Army s tems from
a long militaristic tradition . German boys were born
into this tradition. 11ley were trained by the society
in which they grew up. Mosl importantly . they
inherited nalionalism . ThIs sociological force has
bound men into .armies since time immemorial.
Germany was the " fatherland " . families af·
fectionalely sent their sons orr. they mourned their
sons deaths·they r.elebrated and suffered with the

German Anny'. _
. II couJd be any ,...,I/y. any
son . any country.
;\pparently Lane can'l make tbe distinction between
~mans and Nazis. And it is inconceivable lhat the
entire German Army could know about the camps. as
Lane claims. For jusl as hislory has documented the
mass murders ; it has also declared the innocence of .
the German soldiers. Lane would do well to .....read
his history.
Graff's leiter is r.articularly offensive in his sar·
castic references 0 Hochsletter 's nationality and
background . It isin exceedi~ly poor taste. II is said
men are fools if they repeat hislory's mistakes. If our
societycan't rise about the shallow beliefs and vicious
characterizations exhibited in the two leiters. then we
have learned nothing from a tragedy.

Jeffrey Clever
Freshman
Business and Ailfninistration

Hochstetter as guilty :as Nazi SS
To lhe Oaily Egyptian :
'1 find it ,hard 10 believe that Franz Hochstetler
cannol realize whal !Ie was a pari ol. The poor man, ..

being a German citizen and Nazi sympathizer. could
1'0 the Daily Egyplian :
have never realistically 'or objectively seen what the
I would like to voice my opinion concerning the
Jews.l'ere subjected ." then , or whal they are going
reply Herbe"" GraCf and Steve Lane gave Franz ~ through now. He W89' blinded by his own ignorance.
Hochstetter's tetter.
and remains blind 10 history.
-.
Do we end hale by begelting more Iillte and
As far·as I am concerned, anyone who supported the
.....!Dlmenl? Do we end prejudice by continuing to
Hitler regime. at any tiJr.e. supported the murder or
promulg.te it? II takes two 10 make peace but only
Jews. And we are not only talking of the 2110.000
one to ~ hate. If you conlinue to hale tile
German Jews, but ol the 6 million European Jews who
German'peOple. including those born aCter World War
were eradicated. Six million. human beings ! PeolPle
II. tJ!en·you.re DO better than you claim him lobe. .
who, because of their history. traditions and cusloms
GraCf makes several ludicrous slatements in -his
were murdered.
, letter a .. well. The book be mentioned was IlOl
I do not only blame' those who P.IPed the triggers or
available 10 HochStetter ...ring the war. Obviously.
guns and threw theswitcbes fortbelis chamben. but
Hochst.etter learaed .bout the camps after the ..ar . I blame those who RUshed and bit the aid Jews. I
andgot a grim experi....ce·al Dachau-as he noted in
b1ame 't hose who kicked and spi OII ·tbose Jews who
his letter:
had fall..... I blame tbose .ho beat. bwniliated.
Hochstetter does not have 10 be a sebQlar. He lived
Iaunted-and cursed ihe young and the middle-aged,
ckuing World War II. Who wouJd know ni'on .bout the
and I blame those who robbed and burned Jewish
$Ul>~t_ _..wbo.has lived ~ the ~od or one--- homes and busiDes"ges. In Ibort, I b1a~ ALL who did
who has reed abolititwilb Ihe.bilityolbindsigbt?
not aid !be Jews in tbeir del_.
.
Neither. gentlemen got 10 the point of, Hochstetter's
Hochstetler, 35 yea~!lIter your deviouslties and
letter. Sboul... ·t the rabbi honor the dead bv burying
. YOUR murden, takeaDotber IooIt .t that bar ol .....
what hr tbiiiks are remnants ol his ~?
~ at it ~ it-Ud !ben ~e tD me .nd
.
"""
. tell me that YOU are not as guilty 01 murder as the
Rob Geranli
Sdiutzslllffel! Look at the JIIOI!Ilds 01 buman ~
s.Iiar
and ~ the ow.... buMiJIc at run bIiIst, and tell me
H~-JoumaIiam
that AUldnritz, ... Ihtcbau, or TrebIiDb . . . not

YOUR responsibility! Tell-me that six million lives .
- some or wbich were YOUR countrymen, and perhaps
QUe was even a friend of youn. TeD m!, it was all a bad
dream and it did IlOl happen!
• Hochstetter. YOU are just as guilty as the Ss. and it
did happen.
Marty Malin
.
Junior
Cinema and Photography
Member ol SIU Hillel
Editor'. Noh!-In light of the cnntrowrsy stirred up
by Frat.! HodlsJet .... 's II!tter (Sept. 25) In defense or
the German pecpIe during World WIIr II ; the Dally
Egyptian dispatched a staff writer to. PInckneyville
Htchslell", 's only g1wn address":" " . ......._ 10
produCe a cnrnmentary about the Nul mIIiIIa that
!Wept.the mind of.»«man SOCiety at that Hme. .
'A died< with theldtal ........ listings. the poIlcle
and local merchants turned up no clue to Hochstet·
_s whereaboUts. The post office said there _ nO
one In the area with that _
Of' mailing address.
It is not kncMn If the Jettar . _
a fraud. If
HoctIs1el.... Is partlaJlarty hIInI to katIi Of' If hit IIai
dVJnged his name after earning to the U.s.
If IlDctIstetlet Is living undBr a ... identify. the
Dally Egyptian _ _ h~ name ·and address will not be _led. The edItail:indltois_
to talk with him and will ~ .h1s aifllng_
offkle at 5»-3311.~,.,.... All< far Jim RIdInIII
• Of' - ' -
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10 _011feoIturiaI
Olick
Cora
__

r"""

Downbool ond Jazz ond Pop

the

GuIWIot AI ~ 's "Lond rI
MidnJCIIt SUn" was hard-driviJIII
tlnul!>wl, ond expoIIed OIly - .

_ y nicht's

~

MapzI ....

hour 10IIII ~ r...- 00
DeW tUDeS (rom' upcomiDc mlo
album. by Corea ', lidekicu.

about

Chid'. Co rea and Return to
"'oreves- are (our musiaans with a
..'ery definHe goal. " We want to
commun icate with people, all
P;t'OPle with no barriers 0( age or
thee," Corea Jaid after Tuesday
night's concert which filtro Shryock

because

of

olbumi.

soothing pi..... tbat f..,ured the

r~[~' .!"~IdH~.::
proyiso...... by - . _

....... b<r

fllJoJinI

This week's 'SPECIAL

CHICKEN 'KEY
$6.95

--

THERA SMITH
WednesdlJy ttwv Saturday 7· 11 D.m .

.;;urday 6-10 p .m . & Tuesday 7·11 o.m.

Rt,51
867-9363
Seven mil •• north of Carbondale

.FRI AFTERNOON

EAST GATE

FOX
"11 !WAlNUI
~_ _ _ _ _ .S7 S68S

_11IIIIIIII"

the

awareness level in the average persoo, it ~ ' t reach them : -

INDS YOMOltT .., ..... Y LADY" 1.00

Art;"'. who ~ and do not play
loud music sometimes fail to get

their message across to the
audience , Corea said. ' 'The beauty
they~ve to offer never gets to

any

its

pe1orm_ .... joy for the whole
smilinl, oI_yo inifill _ _ whal the othor m.... bors
rI tho bond ~ pIoyinI, the bIIId
offend • lot rI stose presence· sim.
ply by its happiness.
The int<rpI.y ....- . the instrument!;- was incndible. 'IIhetJwr
last ond 1. . .y or slow. ond soli. 011
the members were bouncing off one

aowd. A\.-yo

band's first try at singing. done by
bassi51 and DiMfOla. It was suc- another·s liro by eilhor respondinl
cessful.
with the same bit ex' givinc bac:k •
Lenny White 's spotlight pi~ .
new respon.w. Jbe synchronization
"Maling Drive," showed the crowd needed 10 do !his was j~ ""'-'WI.
his drumming prowess without even dirw. and the performance was
using a solo. Again . DiMeoia did nawless.
some fanla$ic guitar work.
'The band came bacIr. ror two en·
The oecood half 01 the show cores. but when you taste perfec belonged to Corea , as he was the tion you just can 't get enough of it.
driving force 00 all the songs. From
Retwn to Forever gave nearly that.
~

Corea said the volume was inlen·
OOOllly lood. " If ~ou altempl 10
commwUCAte with bght 5IOUnd what
i s,

ability as a

F""-in, was Stanley Clarke·s.
" Journey to lDve." a slow and

10 capacily.
" With people. you touctl them
with sound, " Corea said. The group
began its ooncert with electric rock .

happens

DiM~I.·a

,wtorill. His pe1...m~ ..... for
aboYe anything he's ft.corded on the
bond's

Our goal is to
communicate:
Chick Corea

_the_al_ ....

tranqW mood .
W.ldIinI the bond

rrom

,oad

,,-"_al"No~,"'"
. _ IIId .... _
witb is

whim ""me off woll Wltb • W!rJ

_ _ .. Sbryoct Audltorium , one
MOlden why they ha...,'I ..... 011
the othor . _
oil the othor

mUlic mapzinea. Tbe perlcwmanoe
wos os
os OIly bond could hope
to giv~.
The first hall rI the _Iy lhr~

'th!e ~uI " _ o..tlft" to the .

THE MOVIE
EVENT YOU'VE
BEEN WAITING
FOR IS
NOW WAITING
FOR YOU.

y ."

At rock concert Corea said the
group leads ofT with electric music
and the result is, " We make (riends
with a Jot mpeople." 1be audience
then becomes "very receptive" to
the groups accoustic set , he said.
"n.ey listen and go out and say 'M
there is !Omething else in the musi(

~~ =:-~~~~f..ts:'J!::

rock art;.rs but Ow_ prefers to
avoid puttil18 labels on the group's
music. " What We play is a syn-

thesis ," Corea said. " You take whal

you like (rom ~ny art (orm and gc

lrom tbal."
Putting music in categories has
the .elect cl coIori"8 peoples' per.
ceptims. The band periormed an
l'nC'Ore that had nothing to do with
jazz, aorording to Corea. " It was interesting , you couldn" find a

'I:I:S ' .11. '" , .. t, " .1S

i

I
I
I

The story of a gambling man and a hustling lady.

DllECTB> IY

AI.TMAN

stronger more danceable beat and

the audienc:;e was just silting there ,"
Corea said.
lenn)' While , the drwnmer of
Return to Forever commenttd that
lhe audlence had probably IhouIht
it was jazz and responded accordingly .
_
.

,~~~e~1:~~f=rsa~~~:
Corea. " It is
in getting oor
~ul

10

trip . . on"

He explained the
and communication
SCientology teaches benefit the ....

StA.rs ' ••DAY

~anization

~oup.
;:""I:~: :!..,~ri:~ :,,:::i~~ 1~:~~~~~~~~~~ii~:;;;~~~~~~~::I-i
Corea 's ',rip" is La leave behind

LATE SHOW

a-Nte." 1bf. gI"Cqt is not trying to
oommW'l.ic..te anythl"8 intellectual,
aa:-ordi,. 10 Cora. They simply

=~~:'m._1

.. _h 11.11

COli.

. -<fUMS ... _

.

JACK NICHOLSON

reel,oadwilh"FIVE
£IgJl ~
_PI£C£.~~

FKHAT LATE SHOW
I I: IS ",.

1M , •• " "1'
-YMf NlAVY SaM IS A
DOYISM Of OMI:S .....

~'~=..

. ~~~A--:'

_ .'

KAREN BLACK

SUSANAN5P»GH

.--..

~.s"~' 25c
~
lb.

.

",

,,.,,.

..,.~

,

102E. ...... ~1

ep. 10.6 MaR.-&tt ' .
12.30-. . . . .

(

.....
At The

..,.......,
50luld Ad Acency : Meeting. 1 p.m ..
Communlcalio~unge 1032.
SPfi:ia l St udy
mmissiun on
Alcoholis m : 10:30 .m . to 5 p.m .•
Student Center Sa OOrn B.

•••

Sa/uki Cinema

~"A"'O

"' ,,", 0 ".Al l \fWtln

' 4 ~'WI~1

At 'he

(

Varsity No. J

••

Would you want your daughter
to marry these men?

Women 's Programs : Noon to 2 p.m ••

Student Center Illinois Room .
Free-School : Exe rciseClasa. 6:30 to
8 p.m .• Student Center Kaskaskia

Room.

Student Art Collect ion : 10 a .m . to"
p.m ., Mit chell Gallery.
Photography Exhibil : " Pony Coa l
Mine," 10 a .m . to .. p.m .. Fane r
.. a ll Wing C.
Saili ng Cl ub: Meeting. 9 to 10 p.m ..
Lawson 131 .

Pa rents ' Day Committee : Meeting .
7 to 8 :30 p.m .. Student Cenl e r
Room C.
Socie t y of American For es lt' rs :
Mee t ing . 7 to 8 p. m . , S tudent
enter Room D.
~N ling Club : Meeling , 6:30 10 7:30
p.,m .. Student Center Room A.
Free School : Sociaiism, Probelms
and Perspectives. i :3O to 9 p.m.,
Wesley Co mmun ity
House ;
Meditation and Human Potent ial.
1: 30 to 9 :30 p.m .. Wesle)' Com ·
munity House: Macro- Analysis
Se mina r , 7 10 10 p.m.. Student
Christian F'ou nd.·uion : Plant Ca re.
7 to 8:30 p, m .. St udent Center
Room B.
canoe a nd Kaya k. Club : Meeting. 8
to 10 p.m .. Student Center Room A.
Hillel : Vegetarian Meals, 11 a .m . to
3 p.m .. 71 5 S. Unive" ity .
Volleyball Clu b: Nieeting, 7:30 p.m ..
Arena .
Fridoy

I.s~~:~i C~~~"LIi~et~lm~·m ..
•

Inter-Varsity Olristian Fellowship :
7::10 to 9 ::10 p.m .. Student Center
IlIinoi ~

. . . .en
7100

.,.,•,
,•
,l
,l

OF THE
YEAR'S 10 BEST '
PIC'TlmES!"

Bec1l~

IHIIOIIDJ,.

-JAY cons. llMl MlGAM(
- PAUl 0 lIM,.,UUJII.IUWSWUI
•
- wilen" c....." fit Y nJIIES
- utttUN CARROU. fit Y wl fIt£WS
- oUCMlR \lllltNsn/il. " , P'OS T
- RII "UO. " , StllDAYNIWS
- CHARlES CMAMP\IfI. l A TI M(S

-1m

----------------------~
VAnITY IIIJ. I m..-u1. I.Art 11IOW! •••
ITAIITI I I:lS '-II. AI.l. IEATI I/.IS

·,,

- GUlf SlW.It. /IIIC":"¥
- MUCI COOl. ....."flOfW otSllMR

•

- IOBSAL~G«OurwUDIO

- IERNMODIIIW tAIIIIrn III(WSPAf'fAS
- ..to .. StMON. fYlllJl(
- 1U0i Wlllilt N.ue IIIIOAOUSTING
- ..... nOfUl SOOITY Of f'M CRlnes

••

:

"DUmlIIFI'IUIS nancT!"
"SmBlrr an rnBIFDL!"
"11II,FUm,DmIII . .r
"I LlllRlf L1WILODU!"

:

•••
••
•
: ,

fPGls.!~M~.=!"!:.1

----------~-----------At Tile Varsity No.2

Room .

Omega P!i Phi: Dance. 9 p.m. to
12 :45 a . m .. · Student Center
Ballroom D.
Div i ne Meditation Fellowsh i p :
Discussion. "Meditation and SeU
Knowledge." 7 10 10 p.m .. Student
Center Room A.
Cam pus Crusa de (or Christ Body

"

. 2110 Show W ••lulay. A__ • 1.2 5

~M~~.~ bOaa..JO"}"

a.rt..- UlllbatWd : - - .. 7 : .

movie is rich
rib small revelations
'. and De Sica's
sensitivity to
women's reelings
is impressive. The
Iikn makes an
honorable ending
to his career."

to 10 p.m .. Student Cent... Room

B.

"Ulel : Vegetarian Meals. 11 a .m. to
3 p.m.; Service. 8 p.m., 715 S.
University.
Students For Jesus: Fn:e Concert.
Resurrection Band. 7 to 10 p.m .,
Woody Hall Patio Stage.

w~;reeCo~~u~~ty a~~;e~;~
tertairunent , 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., 816
S. illinois.
Chemistry and Biochemistry
Seminar . Dr. James Tyrrell. 4
p.m .. Neck ... 218.
Minl ' Book 501.: ~ un. to 4 p.m ..
Blue Barracks Room 101.
•
Pan HeUenic Council: Dance. 9 p.m.
to 12 : 45 a .m . ,_Student Center
Ballroom D.
Sigma Delta Ch i: Kegger lor
present and prospective members . ....
7 p.m. at home m Harlan, Mendenhall. 5ft Dave Wien..-.k in
naily' EgyptiaD newsroom (or
more inlonnation.
sGAC Video~: Films. "Givinl
Birth." and an Interview" wi th Al
Goldstein. editor of " Screw: : 8

&;:::r' :~~.:. tile third

Social marke.ing
'OPIC of neM; course

-:-. Ntw Yon Timts

..

.
-----------------------.
.1.A. .. ~rAnIT'" (IATE . ._
•
, .

I,.,' E..., .,(1

TU-.aT""" :••-

"lEI RIaU.'S
~...HE HAs.8IEWBt·. ' "

'IUSSEU'S ~ ~wa

ISlIa"""........

"

reqoUDI 0( natu..1 .,sOUI'O".

SlAli

P.M.

,1.25

Donald Perry._ ~'_r 'of

,.:: 0;"'["":;

bouts. lateraled .tu~al. aeed
_ _ fromthe ............. <itbo
tJeparbqeat PI' the iastructor to
~,...tIIe_.

a worthy eodiIg

ror an eJtra.

onInriy valuable
~."
- Timt MIpZlne

'''A Brief Vacation'
shows De'Sica at
his.~fuD

artistic command

I

I

and mlouch with
au the elements
cihisworit:'

1

.:•
I

AU

STAilts
1 h~S

_aDdonati............ ._
malt. lIP .-we __ .

:-~t~i ':!~:o

.i

~work,

''-. I

_er

::=ii:•.•roc~:::u:OIO.~

coIIabcntion is a
wise, delicate and

I

A new ........... PHS 351. enijtled
SocIal M..-tetiq(: BusillOlS aod tile
Envlnlllment wt1J be "".... IIIrina

tItr<Iuab tile ProsicIeI!l',
Seholar I'roIJam aod the DePOrt'
ment <i llaib\lJtl.
'\1Ie honon..mu.r will doIol willi

~DeSica's last

VANESSA REDGRAVE.-OUVER REED
IN KEN RUSSEll'S FILM Of

mE DEVIlS

rl

•••
••
•
••
•
t

0IIII"'"

"MInD . .A. . .-.n
OM.
...••....ay .. 2,10 7aOOr 9aOO

r.

Arab asks SIU to devise program
A _ _ oIIIdaI hu ill·

¥hal
SlV. 1
,
__
0_
. plancIeftIap10 help
train ,...... _lIIIily cIo¥1!Iopmenl ~
.
hio _try.
Aba
EIillaany
.., _ o r

_a. ,

01,_

01

_
de¥elopnenl
the
during a
......,1 visil 10 U.
said
he was impressed with SIU's

~yan

pnJI,am.
Paul Doni!e, dWnnan or the
oommunity deYeiopment HS"vices at
SlU . .. id if the SJU proposal is ac·
cepted by the Saudi Arabian government, a three-year training project
al SlU wouJd be eslablished for 60
Saudi students.
Those students would be persons
already working in middle

':~t~d~er:~:~ ~t~r~~~
Saudi Arabia.

The SIU program .

_

Dmioe, _

gi.., the _ _1S

traiainI ill ....., practice and prin.
cipals 01 oom,,!lIIIily de¥eloprn<nl .

.R......b.'

per _
yar it> • six 10 ninemcmtb COUI'W.
Tho traiJIiI1I projod at SlU wouJd

you

!:J:'u:- n!n't,"!,-r':~l;

Tho projod, if approved, wouJd be
_
completely by _
Arabia .
development center . EI Banyan
Tho projod _
train :II)
said.

"_IS
Assertiveness seminar slated
A mini -lab m what is assertiveness training wiH be- the topic 0(
the rourth ""'Omen's noon sem inar
scheduled Thursday in the Student
Genie- Olinois Room .
Assertiveness training IS lmpor ta!l' ''because it is very helpfuJ . fot
""'Omen in partiCular. who have had

to take carr 0( even..one else firSl."
Virginia Brillon . 'coordinator of
Women 's Programming . said . •

Britton sa id the !ab ""'III include

.aw it

discussion 00 passive. agressh't>
anti a..ssert ive actions and some role
playing. ' "This is an experiential
type of Jab. set up as if lh-; ~roup ..
.. as gtiing through assertiveness
training ."
Debra Undrud. Tra ining and
Development personnel officer . and
Brillm will be group leaders . - ', .-The seminar is free and open to
til(! public. Britton said participants

fint
in th. -

'Daily

invited to bring IWlCh : coffee
will be available.

art"

I

_

PEPPERMINT LOUNGE
Presents The World Famous

AMATUER NITE
• --.J

Trophies, Cash, Prizes, and More.
Don't miss it! Anything can happen....

AND ESPECIALLY FOR THE LADLES ...

25c

For All Collin. Drink.
All Day Until 9:00 p,m.

Come down and bump your brains out!

. FRANCOIS TRUFFAUT'S

JULfS indJiM
JEANNE MOREAU
OSKAR WERNER

Alt hough TruHdut evokes th e ro rn.ulll c hos':1.,lg,a before World \ or I. IUL ES " , D 11M
cxq ul s. tely illumina tes J m odem woman.
Kathe. arnor:.1 and classlCol ll y bCJ ul iiu l, love
twO iraternal iricncb .mu must have them
'bd'ih - even Ii she mus t die to do o . f or
her. -no comml1l.Jlent IS fo rever anti on ly
tled lh 15 final. loyously rea li zed a nd vl.tJlly
,te tcd by ,"vtoredll . '-'Ve rn e r. dnd Serre, the
film e"t.lblis hed Trufiaut J the leJde r of
Fre nc h New \o\Iave direc tors.
1 rUII.lut ~ 1m,"" 111m
I I MONO! P"RI~

( h,m ll",!.!. " ' C"l lm}:.I,,·C'Iy • .Jnd 'PtC),"
"'IfWV(lIl" n'H Io

X,'rox is proud to pr'~'111 ,.m:~\'r t.-l<,\'isiol1 spl'l'i,,1
st:1rrinQ G<'org,' C. Sn)[[ and Willi:ull' D<'\·,I1,.,. "Fl'ar On Tri,.\" IS
tl1l' g~ipping ,lramarization 01' th,· trll,' Story "l'jllhn H,'my F..llik.
a CBS broadc:tstl'r who "':1SlIu:1hll' to lind \\-urk 1x'(';1USo,' ,.-group
01' Sc:fi-appoillll'd arbitl'rs.qlll'Stion''l1his Ix·lids and his p,ml" tism.
In tl1l' 1950's :1nd l'arlv 1')60's, th,' hvstl'ri:1 01' Communist
witch-hllnts. dd:'l11ation , nd blacklisting drow tl":'c'hl"rs tl'll111
their jobs, fora:d minisil"rs from tl1l'ir-ehUrch<'S and put . IXrfor111<.'tS and writl"rs 0\1t of work ..
"F.:ar On Trial" is the story 01 one 111.1n who ch=,.to
fight back.
.
".
.
T~t on the cBs-TV Network.
8:00pm.Cbannel12.

XEROX

'-

\\1," I ,mk .JJ)lOng ,hI.' 8,roll lytIC
.lCh,t.'Vcm(,nl\ nl 'he' ~Clc.'('n"
'·... LII " t ""'U ' l OST If
.'H I MOVI t'.

0\'

•

•

2 'Shows Onlyll
Sunday, Oct. 5 8& 10 p
SIudent Center AuditorUn ' Donation $1

Thia ad ~ in pa1 by SIud.ni ~ f_

'A. boy and his dog' gory, worthlesS

--

By .....

owur

moailll - ' ~. Vic sadly
!hokes his heM! and says, ·'Ain 't
that • _
: : flo ..pIaiJto to ....
dog that il .... gang hadn 't ~t ..
..... . W wooJd be good lor · 1~"O or

~ year io ~D. World War
Four hlts-dev......t the earth '5 , ....
(ace. turning the t ain into • gnl·
zJed ver~ on of the
neville Salt
Flat s. Raving bands of men
5Cl'ounge (Of' rood and women. Both

three

::n~ ~t ~:s'~'is~~ ~~
pla ined.
A (Mer . Vic . also seek sexual
gratification. He is aided by a dog
possessing a WlIque radar system
capable of t racking down the oppo5it~ sex . 11le dog speaks to Vic by

lelrpalhic m eans . Throug h a
wci"kihg agreement. the dog locates
females for Vic, whilt!' he , in turn ,
searches (or food for them both.
1be tille of this film plaYing at
UruVt.'f'Suy Four LS "a boy and his
which is m isleading because

~."

a~=ts.l i~~st~~d.4~er.~~e

1::-

budget . cheaply sa rcast ic . cruel and

unfunny eXt-Tei se i n tastelessness.
Director -Wr ite r L .Q,.
Jones based his scr ipt on an.. " award
w;nning novclla" by Harlan Ellison .
who, one can only hope . is ex tremely grit."Voo to S<'e his name
among the cred its .

~ppost'd l y

TIle first scene finds the two
protagooisl s 00 - the verge of un ·
c;overing a 'A'OfTlan. 'The problem is
that the woman has aJready been
raped , beaten aM left for dead by a
gang 0( savages. i\o; shf' lays

m~

times."

The I'M) continue their purs uit for
goods . Food is found or stolen by
Vic. and sopn the dog 's radar picks
up anothet- gi rl. Thi s time Vic
satisfies himself almost too easily,
for the gi rl is very wiUiru!: .

Another gang approaches and Vic

fight s them off violton lly . Even the
dog J!ets in ttM.> fight, ripping OUI a
villai n's jugular \'ein . Afit'twards ,
ttl(' dog is <'Overed with blood .

"Soy. you' re a bloody mess ," Vic
Iells him . " We ll , you ' re nOl exactly
a rose garden yourself. " Ihf' dOJ,t
replies .

lor tItoir _
maIcIeno. n.." leel
new
blood is needed in ibtir toeiety.
Aller YIC _pIioIIes his _ ,
be is to share ......m~ I... 01 011
drones : d Nlh. .
Vic escapes lrom their clutches
with ~ girl . who has fallen in lov~
,.'th him . 1hey mum to the surface. where the dog is waiting for
them . But the dog is dying 01 star ·
\·alion. 'The girl teUs Vic that the
dog must be Iell behind . Instead .
Vic barbecues1be gir l and l<ods tw!r
to lhe dog. In the final scene. Vic
walks olf into ttK> horizon with the
dog , who exclaims, " 9M,> sure had
good tast e :"
The yea r is 2024 ... a future you' lI
'Probably live to see." If the futur e
portrayed in this wortless ~deayor
ever threatens 10 become a reality .
makt" plans for a comfortable,
suicide 00 Nev.' Year 's Eve. 3123.
This claptrap of a film deserves
no mort." mention here .

\ Also: ·A wide
selection of
tops &
now on sale.

The gi rl leads Vic to an un·
dl'T"g round society whit'h looks likt· a
lum-of4he<enturv MiSSOUri town.
Tht" rult.Ts dicta t£' strict adherance
to lhe laws of beha Vior and dress,
backlOg up thei r ..authority wit h
prog rammt.>d . huma n·like robots .
Lawbreak£' rs a r e imm ediately
taken care of _. the robots break
thci r necks.

/

20 Gal. O 'dell

A:.:,:

$11.9
Also .Parakeets - Finches
-Hamster - Gerbils

-Rats -

~

Mice

P igs

\
•
•
•
..
•
•

DACHSHUNDS
COLLIES
OLD ENG. SHEEPDOG
PEKINGEiE
IRISH SETTERS
POODLES

..

•

It

•

•

Q)PEN 'til 8PM
1

~

.. .

.

.

.
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Fellowships available for research

..==::=
r.u....m.. in
.....-:::.1..~-.':; I :"~ :'~inIo~= b~
far r~ ill

......

IllJUily cIoctaraJ

in_

Americon Sociologic..

ill
fnIm , Ih.
ocl...... 10 Iiborol ......
ABlCiotion. The ..... 0I.1IdY or.
•
J Wildlife Federation mental health , and «hleationa!

=£:

offen

~

vironmen"!1 fellowships of
~ 10 " ,
10 M.A. and "".D. """.
didllleI i
til in resnrdl in the
following areas : resource and range
manacemenl, economics of Miura)
~ COI'1.5eI'vation . conservation
law and conservation education.
n.e Federation is abo offering
fellowsh ips for research invol ving
an Interface between petroleum and
the mana~ement and conservation
Application
The National Sciitlce Foundation

i
b

prob~s. 01 minorities. Application
doadline IS Jon. 9.
The Institute of European History

.. ' - period 01 M*lemic

a Irave-i allowance. Application.
~ine- (or spring sm\e5ler is Oct . •

%7 : r... rall
,April 16.

Seniors

.......Ier .... deadline is
.
and graduates ...no wish
I

10 pursue •

cart'er in college

background may apply to lhe Dan -

1.

forth

fellpwships by no IBt" than Oct . I• .

OCT. 3rd & 4th

Foundat ion (or grad1t8le

Further information and ap.

TO" OUA lI T., ST(IItUNC AND lU .OOOIS(

~~:i~:;et~:. ~:~v~a:I~=,~

~d'n:~5~ '

~tt:,!~;'i~nl!!.~~'p ~::s~~

}~.~~~~i::!m·~f.~:~igrs ~:
graduate study in mathematics. and

'Friends' of library sulte sale .
a.m.

100,000 INVENTORY
at 15% SAVINGS

!Ndti~ and who ha'l'e a liberal arts

Semester interrt!hips are offered
by the Argonne National Laboratory
(0 gradUate students in journalism

the physical . medical , biological ,
Friends 01 Morris l.ibran· will
engineering and social sciences. Ap- sponsor a book sale rrom 9
10 .plicatioo deadline is Dec. 1.
p.m . Friday in rooms 101 and 103 or
A number of scholarshi ps are or· Blue Barracks 0721.
rtred by the K~iuscko Foundation
AbouI9.000or 10.000 books aree:t ·
ror study in Poland to students of pt.'Cled to be on ~Ie . with priCt."5
Polish badlground.
ranging rrom a di me on up. aC'COr·
The areas of study include musi c. ding 10 Glmnis King . t"xt"('utivt"
Polish history. language , liles-alure, secretary or the Friends.
cull ur e and journalism . the
'IlK- select ioo will include a liUlt'
humanities and the social sctences . bil of everything ' ref'erence books .
Application. deadline is Jan . 15.
books I hat Wl"re phased oul or the

nBRQUOISE JOIELRY

~:'::ion'l .. peri.nc.. .1
Astipend 01., • ...... for .... I~

.................. wiU be provicI<d plus

at Mainl., Germany is giving
graduate fellowships for research
on modern and contemporary
history. Application deadline is Jan.

iEU~

and

JIWflltYSUltflNCA' " 4-

Hall.
~

VTI library , scientific material. fie.
tion and quile are"\!.' " how-to-do-u "
books. she said.
Uonall o ns
or
books
aile!

,,~~o~
...

t-'t"'riodicils wi ll be a<:'Ct'p"ted Thur- .
sday in the same rooms . King said.
although book donations are also ac·
cepled al any Lime during the year .
Persons ~ishing to donate can
call Special Collections in Morris
Library to make arrangement... (or
having dmali~s picked up.

... ......
.•.
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~

~

~ -

_
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Theres mote to cgcll~ than a blcgcle.

~~
.
·CYCl€S

.

has more llt the thl~s
that make cgcn~ sater and more fun.
:IlO S. l.noIa

Wonder headlite. leglites & tail/ites
Bluemel ful/ ' wrap "Popular~ plastic fenders
fleece lined ·"Alpme·· winter cycling shoes .
Esge··Stariite 200·' alioy "parcel racks
the dou1;>le-action··No. l"pump Uf7 gauge
~itI~~~ Norwestor two-piece rain suits
. wool long-sleeved jerseys

Cgeto -coDlDlutln.g accessories

r

I

rtfnh

I
I

t·

Thursday Nit_ in the Club

Enioy The · lop~Rock Band

TOpAz

And EsPeciaily For You-The "Large.tPitcher. of
-

A

Budweiser 'in Town $.~~ · .50

PM TEQUILA
SUNRISES
-..
FREE ADMISSION!
..

I

'O~

-v
-- - -. -.\- .

I - ~-

I

TEAC 33408

,..110 ........ _ _ wiIh ace ......

,BRoAIN.. COl~BO

210 N. 1~ St.
stadls of mail at the

pest offia!. The colored labels help pestal
employes speed up the processing and, as a result,
the delivery

/-

of mail. (Staff photo by carl Wagner)

Colored labeb· help s~ed up
rocessing, delivery of.mail

~n. III

Never feel alone
The Hope Clinic tor - . Is dedlcalle\llD the opecW

~_t>YwOmen.

Unplanned pregnancies. Pregnancy
termiMtton.

nancy

.""idance.

We _At established to help you _
these dl"lcultit?S. The right way. For the rigbt reasons.

formation that the labels relay.

:~i:.J°~iieea~~~P :::~~, :~":U~;:!Pmn;erc:~u
it:;:~.~~~~ ~aa~i~"e~a;oer ~~~
and processing center employes had
than a year, the U.S. postal service ~1~~r::\~~C~1Ie~!i;e=~ to go through u.. leiters to deter-

Whatever your dedsion. we'll help you reach it with
kPH>wledge and confidence. With a 'ull understanding
or any surgical procedure. And considera-

Although envelopes with red .
green . yellow . orange or blue

still gets calls from patrons won ·
dering what they are all about.
It 's all part of the postal service's
attempt to reduce or end the
misrouling of bundled or packaged
mail. explains James Montgomery.
director or customer serviees for the
Carbonda le post office.
.. It cuts down on the haddling of

mail and therefore speeds up
delivery," Montgomery adds .
Montgomery said that letters

e~~~~e~: otrhha~~~ge id!~!fcali!rp
codeslsre stacked in bundles and an

appropriate label attached to them.
"Anytime a person gets one of

hese dots on his letter. it just means
that his was the top letter on the
bundle. " ... says.

The Postal Service has been

sli ps which were placed under a

~~r ~n~a~~i~ a=din~

mine how they were stacked, he
where a bundle is headirw.
A red label with a lel~ 0 is at- says ,
The new labels afe pressure
tached to a bundle 0( letters having
se nsit ive and rarely become
identical zip codes.
A green label , bearing the unatlacht.::. The ha.-der they·re hil
numeral 3, means that only the first in transit , the harder they cling.
three numbers of the zip code are Monlgomery relales. .
Large mailers. such as the
identical .
Universit;' are often given the labels

bu~~:I~~ ~~lw7ti:t~:e =~n:

to attach to their mail before sen-

cting it to a postal handling center,
~ ~i~"te:n~~~ s~~~ ~~ he says , which saves even more
time.
going to the same state.
-Monlgomery .. ys it'. all part of
Blue labels with an F are placed
on boodles of letters add.ressed to the Postal Servlce's attempt to
speed up processing of an ever·
the same business or Hrm.
The labels replace loose facing increasi~ volume of mail.
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We understand your
probtems. We care
about them.
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Clo,e~Out

*In the 8eer Garden

T.. HART 3-DDAND

UOn. 0' all other possible altematives.£
For information or
appointment. call
(6t8)45t-5722.
~

(9-1)

\

. *In the Stube-listen to the excellent jazz
of GUS PAPP·ELIS (9-1)
*In the Ratzkeller

.SPECIAL
1·!11IIIII!5' CLYDE'S

CHRIS FIELD(9:30-1:30
Dos Foss is expanding their U!ch

J~~:~~~~~I~~'

ha1her
ads fer
newWofdl
food and
and dinner
menus.
fer
spec_.

-81ue or Red Suede
-White leather
reg: '24 to '28
00
NOW·
.
-

$20
-

PRO-KEDS

. from Rapid City, S. Da1cota

See\ The Complete -Line of3~Color

Solid Gold Je.w elry
from the 81ack Hills
SPECIAL FACTORY PRI<;:ES TWO DA YS ·ONt. Y
SAT., OCT ~-11 to 5:30
MON., OCT. 6-11 kL8:3O

8lue or Gold Suede
. reg. '2~
NOW$15.00
HURRY-offer good til
supply ;~ gone
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We·re S18"ed by Skilled.: qualified pro_ona"doctors, nurses: technicians, counsetora - who believe . your emotional well-being is .. important ..
your physical well·being.
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No experience necessary.
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Full or Part Time
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for appointment.
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RESEARCH
Thousands of TopiCS

Send 'for your up-t<H:Iafe.
l6O-page, mail order catalog.
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postage and handling.
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The ~Ied Women's Club or Jackson Counly will
eon al 1%:30 p.m. Thursday in the Sludenl CeIIhold a I
Ballroo B. The Luncheon's lheme is Ihe Bicenlennial
and a prog m, " Our Schools-Yes«, : v, Today and
Tomorrow" will be presenled by Dorothy Malone,
educallon chairman. Vicki Perry , of Chrislopher . direclor
of lhe Soulhern Region , and Velma A1eeci , presidenl of Ihe
251h District , will be guesl speakers.
It!!'

The Southe rn Ulinois-Democratic Socialist Organizing
Commille (oSOC ) will hold ils flrsl meeling al 7:30 p.m .
Thursday al Ihe Wesleya n Foundalion . 816 S. Illinois .
Primary discussi on will be on current DSOC acti vit ies a nd
"b ra instorm ing " on directions a nd prog ra ms (or local acl ivi ly. The public is in viled .
A Mini Book Sale will be sponsored by Ihe Friends of .
Morri s Libra ry fro m 9 a .m . to 4 p.m . Friday in Rm . 101.
Blue Barracks (East of ra ilroad tracks ). Tex ts a nd
periodica ls will be featured . The public is invited .

Bahgwan Singh , professor of philosophy, a nd J ohn
Merkel of Ihe Art Depa rlmenl . will speak on " Easl -Wesl
Philosophy" al 7:30 p.m . Thursday in Ihe Home
Economics Lounge. The speech is the second in the fall
talk .series.
Hugh Morga n, SIU journalism instructor , will give a
speech al Ihe bi-monlhly meeling of Alpha Kappa Rho, an
honorary broadcasling sociely , a l 7:30 p ,m: Thursday in
Communications Room 1046. Morgan will di sc uss his
seven years wilh Ihe Associaled Press. All inleresled persons are invited. The reg ular business mee ting will take
place al 7 p.m .
.
The Department of Speech is now accepting advisement

tell crime group
correctional changes needed
tol~";;I~~r<cl= ~~
Ctmmitt.ee on a-iminal just~ tbl.l
reform measures an needed within
the system.
Q\arles V. ~1a ttMw5 , director of

Women in the Visual Ar ts. a class
,",' hich dea l with t h ~ problerns and
pr e judices confr o nt ing wo m en
art ists . is plaM ing a trip Oct. 8 to
the- Art Guild in Mount Vernon . Ind .,
",·here they '"" ill s pea k wit h wom en
arti sts
T wo w om en arti s t s, Vera
Grosowslty and Sus an Kolojeski.
ptl"\'iously spoke with the class .

s howing s lides and an s we-ring
que;tions . They stressed ha.rdno5er.I

!he SlU

c.n.... ....

!he !ludy 01

0;_, DoIiquoncy and Corroctions,

-,I

Gary

&nilh, an

admiaUIrati~

assisUnt at theo center, say tIwy expect "!Orne kind 01 rationality" to
go into DOnais ~tion as a resuk

dec.erminatioo , assert iveness and

..u--rKionce.

The w0l1.lefl \to'ne friends or S\'lvia
G.ue.rtfi e ld . th e c lass inst ru c tor .
G"rf'en-fieJ d sa id the course has been
ex tre m el y s uccess ful . wi lh 45
stude:nl s enrolled th is rail . She has
s~lit lhe ("lass into two groups which

~~!:~~ n~~:. °Gr!:~J :J~

teaches two a rt method d asses in
th e Art Edu ca l io(l de pa r tme nt at

SIU. .

Geographers to Iwld nwet.i ng
The progra m theme (or this yea r 's
m eeli ~ is En"i ronmenc.a l Planning.
Sessions will be held in the Student
Cenler with th~ Boocraphy dopart ·
men t 'faNl ty serving as hosts,
General program plans call for
presentation 0{ profess iona l papen
and" d iscussi ons at works hop and
The West Lak es group. for wh ich' 'special sessions the first day of the
Chris te nsen is secreta ry·treasure r. mee ti~ and one or two field trips
includes professional geograpMrs the morning of the second day. A
rrom fi ve sla tes and two Canadia n visit to Kasbs kia Island is included
pro\'inces.
in the prOlJram.

The anmm i meeting of ltwo West
La kes Di vision of the Associa tion 0(
Ame r ica n Geog r a ph ers will be
conducted a l sm. No:\'. 7 a nd 8,
according to David E . Christensen.
chairma n of the geograph y
departme nt .

oIlbeIr~ .

Matthew, said the he.ria,

........ .!he lint lillie lbal!he _
Jeaill...... _
!OQIIIIl ~

:=~~~n~

01 spoclfoc !;.tion.
" Ibis is impn:Unl ," Malthews
said., ' b«a\lSle it nprtSftIlS an at ·
tempi by lhe JeaislalUft 10 J>I'OPOS"
a ralienal ~ 01 "isIation In·
stead 01 reactins: to legisla tion
propoood by various _
oil til<behalf 01 OM' or more interet
groups."
Smith, in his testirnmy, said thai
prisons ' 'have b«n as effect ive in
cur i ng anl i·social behavior as
puring mlognr m a gang.rene
would be."
He recommended the a_lion 01

an ~I ombudsman oIIIa!
in am 01 ~ pNona in Illinois.
' 'The independfJIt ombudsman
would therefore reduc e the
(<<quoncy 01 cour1 suits, pri........
guard I..,.; .... and aid !he inj«lion
01 jUllior- into . system notorius for
its injU!lioe," Smith said.

Testunony at ~ hearinc abo
forth calls for determinate

broucht

sentences

(or

inm a tes ,

appointments for advance registrat ion for s pring
semester. Sludenls should conlacl Randy Bylwe rk , the
speech undergraduale advisor .
The Department of Speech announces a n addition to the
printed class schedule for spring semester . A four credit
course, Speech 382, " Research Methods in Public Communicalions," will meel from 3 p.m. 10 4:50 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Thursdays in Wham 112.

Dr. James TyrreU will give a chemislry seminar lilled
" Inlernal Rotation in !he Oxalyl Halides-Theoretically
There is aD Answer," at 4 p.m. Friday in Neckers 218.
SIU
design_
sludenls,
Bob" ,Nance
a nd_
David
King ,
_ Twoa ttend
,_
_
__
rorumon
wiU
" Aeronautical and Space Applications :
Ocl. " 9 and 10 al lhe Goddard Space F1ighl Cenler.
Greenbell , Md. Nance and King will presenl an eleclric

car lhey designed .
' 'The Self-Reflexive ArtifacI : The Funclion of Mimesis
in an Approach to a Theory of Value for Lileralure," by
Edmund Epstein , currenUy on leave from Ihe Deparlmenl
of English, has """,nUy been published in Slyle and Slruclure in Literalure : Essays in Ihe New Slylistics .
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Conservation ·department says fish
to be 'spotty' cat~·h at Carlyle Lake
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can expect I1W\Y lonely houn
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:!:t~'~~t::o;:e~~ !"::.u:;,:: McPhai~
. lake, conservation or£icials can rate

another great name
tII;~~~~e~':,.':~~~~~~~trh~ in baseball d~ at age 85
c::er.:t~ii~~:: '::d rish S;:::i~~rr~

Bass along the £l oaded islands of
Keyes port. The White Bass are
working in deep water. with early
morning rishermen doing the best.
Largemouth Bass are s pott y
catches. with rishennen having the
best luck around flooded timber and
bay areas in the northern firt or the

:!'luck:s ~':s~:~
!i~h~~1;ha~~:e!~
at all should use plugs and

· '~,.aA~

MIAMI ( AP )-Larry MacPha il.
one 01 baseball's greatest innovators whose vision brought the sport ni$hl
baseball and Old Timers Day. died
here this morning. He was 85.
MacPha il, whose full name was
LeLand Stanford MacPhail. built
peMant winners in Cincinnati and
Brooklyn and returned th e New

success followed and the stodgy, old
traditions 0( past administrations
went out the window.
MacPhail. caUed the " Barnum of
Baseball" and considered one 0( the
greatest s ports man in th is 'conservative sport. was a big part or the
baseball sce ne ror 16...vears, rrom
1932 through 19-17, when he returned

Whe re ve r he went

nantl ess )' ears
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base ball .

(Conllnued from P _ 16)

trainer.
Johnson co mmented on another
problem of being a woman tra iner.

f!x';~nt~ :!~ : e:~~d!II::c.:e ~f~~~~

" Th e re 's

a

psyc holog ica l

b~~lu~.inj~~:t roc,':!?: ~~~:~itt.~

it ," she said.
" Competition is more int ense"now.

But right now iI's fine. I can't say

I ' m plea sed wi th just being a

it 's hurt inR.

whirlpools : maybe by next year.
.

Ir~i~~~~n sai d she would like 10 :'::e.w~~·';':oti~f':;;~~oli~ wJ~e ~~aii~~ng~:~~ni:. e?r~:feer~
future ,

idea that because you're a girl . you
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iso me.tric units ror rehabilitation
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ministration are very cooperative."
Johnson , who is originally rrom
W.~l"en

Ohio, received her un·
def"lP'adaate ....IND& ' at Ohto State

and Slate University 0( New York at
Brockport. She said she became
interested in trai ning as a senior .
when she worked with the men 's
athletic trainer. She said s he
traveled with the school's volleyball
and softball teams. but graduated
~ith no prac tical experience.
It is possible to ix-come a trainer
after rour years , if the un ·
dergraduate courses a re appron>d
curriculum in athletic training. she
said. 1£ nol,thestudent must go on to
graduatp school. as she did
" indiana State at Terre Haute and
the University or Arizona at Tuscan
both ha\'e a graduate program or
approved curricu lum a nd both
accept women ." she said . " But
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EVERYTHING

room in Da vies Gymna sium was set
up during the summ er . J ohn so n
said .

really do my job if I did both training
and teaching with no assistants,"

developing an emphasis on tra ining ~~~i~~!: ~~I:t!:~:~:~:m~~
and coaching. She said about seven They don 't usually underestimate
St U women have already expressed themselves," she added.
:~riivn!i.rest in training since she.
The women 's athletic training

,

.r

Trainer sees growth at SIU

teach training in

l
(

.

Carlyle Lake. SO miles east or St.
Louis , is normally a risherman ' s

-

1
(

0(

~~!Tu~7;t:::"~:
Dlinois· largl!lll IDe.

o.tiMl ........

2. ~ CONr.ACT lENSE IIOlJSt..c; SBMCE
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Me", problem for first
SIU women's trainer
Jan

"'.11.,.,"

IIIIodaI Writer
Carol Johnson, SIU', first .....man
athletic trainer , says the main problem
In being a fem~ trainer is being ac,
cepted b)' men in the same field . '
Johnson joined the s tarr of the
Department 01 Women's Intercollegiate
Athletics thi fall .
" Men need to be edUcated to accept
women ," Johnson s aid. " !\len must
realize that they have to get used to
working wi~men , but it takes time to
initiate change. It 's frustrating al times.
but you just have to work harder and be
more understanding.
" One thing I really resent ;s being
call ~d 'honey: or 'sweetheart' or 'doll ' ...
she·a ddcd. "And these old trainers .• the
lathe rly . protective t pc . I think a
training room should be run like any
other racility: '
JohnSon sa id one reason why she came
to ' I U was because hen' the· men and
women work well togE.'ther.
" Thl' coaches wanted a trainer. and
th ei r r eceptiven ess h€." lped bring me
here:' she sa id. " Doc Spackman j the
sru me n's athlt'tic trainer ) is rantastic.
~;~rh~~~:~~' rcceptixc to women and
New women's
trainer
Carol JohnsOn tapes the ankle of
Carol Anderson who suffered an
inversion'sprain. Johnson can be

J ohns o'n s aid she applied ror jobs
around tht." countrY , but SI U " orfered an
int e r coll egi a te 'program that was
growing and was strongly supported ,"

Johnson said Ulere are about ~o
women trainers in the United Slates, a
.figure which has doubledsince last year.
" They're getting placed in jobs lairly
easily." sh€sald. " There's a demand for
certified aUlletic trainers. U"you really
want a job. go anywhere-the market is
there.
" Women are just as qualified 85
men:" she continued. " and there's more .

~~i!~be~iN!de~'o~e~o::e:'O::::i~

women , w~y not ~ave tt that way ?"
Johnson said most openilll!S are on
the college level. She said usually no
openings are available in. high schools
or junior colleges because of a lack of

m~·'T~{'rc are so~me 0pE'nin ~ in
prolessional athletics:' she ad:;;:f. " but
you have to go out and hustle yourself a
job in tbat.
.
" But I'm a n edurator "· she said .
"There 's a whole different context in a
university. He re, you 're a student rirst
and a n athlete second.
" 1 don " want to get away from being
a teache r ," she continued . "There's too
much going on . too much to do he re. 1
think professional athle tic training
would bt." boring .
Johnson is a (ull ·time trainer rig-ht
nC'w . She said her position is unique
~ause it /i:ives her time to do her job.
(Continued on Page 15)

W omen's cross-~ountry
team whips four squads

t·

By Scou Burnside
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
The women 's cross countr:y team claimed the first threl' places Tuesday to
win. a. fo.ur .... t:am meet at Murray State University .
Flnl~hlng first for the Salukis was Ruth Harris with a 12 :07 clocking for th e
two-mile course, only one second ahead of teammate Pegg y Evans. The third
.
place Saluki was Jean O'"y at 12: 12:
The other four SIU runners and their places wer(> Linda Blodholm ( 12th ),
Diqnc Ellison (14th). Denise Mortenson I 15th ) and Kalhy Andrews (24th ).
srv totaled 32 points in the meet 10 finish ahead of Murray Slate (37) ,
Western Kentucky (611) and Memphis State (96).
. Coach Claudia Blackman said the Salukis would have beaten Murray State
even if the meet was a dual affair . Sht:' said the host team had its finishe rs
grouped in the middle scoring range.
Blackman said she wasn 't concerned about he r bollom four runners finishing
low in the pack.
' 'They really didn't run as well at Murray State as they did earli e r at IUinois
State, so t think it might have bt"en due to the closeness of the two meets,"
Blackman explained,
" I'm also not sure that the two-mile course didn 't make a difference to my
bottom (our runners. The other kids are more e xperienced . and they can pic k
up the pace for a two·mile run ."
Saturday, the Salukis will participate in a lo-team meet at Western t:!:nois
University in Macomb.
,
Teams entered are Northeast Missouri. Southwest Missouri . Illinois State .
Murray State. Indiana State, Chicago Circl£"-University of Illinois, Aug'Us!3na
ColleRe. Iowa State and Western Illinois .
Blackman said she dofs not know how good the teams will be Saturday. but
she expects Iowa Sate to have a strong squad .
_
. ' 'This meet will give us an idea of what the rest of the schedufe is going to be
hke, smce the rest of our meets are also large," Blackman said .

.:.:,;.:.:-:.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;

~ive

CH ICAGO IAP)- Vetera n Chicago
Bears quarterback Bobby Douglass
was placed on waivers Wednesday a(·

ternoon after failing to strike his own
trade deal with another team. a
spokesman for the Bears said.
The seven-year pro has had a
sporadic car:t:er.• with the Bears since
being drafted out of Kansas University.
He started the first game of the season
.. in Chicago's 35-7 loss to the Baltimore
Colts, but was benched in favor of Gary
Huff in Sunday 's 15-13 win over the
Philadelphia Eagles.
Bear's General Managt"r Jim Finks
said Wednesday morning when the
learn announced it was leUing Douglass
go that " __ .he is free to contact with
other NFL teams anti work out a deal. "
But Finks also said . " If no
arra ngement is J:I1ade known to us, we
will place him on waivers ..... at 4 p.m.
EDT. No deal was made before the
deadline and Douglass was waived;'

Douglass
Finks said he had consulted Douglass
and hiS allorney about the move during

lh~.&:sta~ee:~.re &t.t,y

bas made

many significant contributions to the ;
club during the last six years." Finks
said. '·However. both Coach Jack .Par,
dee and J believe the decision is in the
best interest of the club and Bobby.
Douglass:'

Worbhop benefi, a hi'
The Squids defeated the Pinckneyville Booster Club 6().28 Saturday
night in a benefit game for the Perry
County Workshop for the Handicapped
Inc. The Workshop expressed thanks to
the Squids for playing in the wheelchair
game.
Over 500 people attended the game at
Pinckneyville High Sch<l(1! Gym .and
donated over $400. n.e money will go to
Ihe funding of the Perry County
Workshop.
.

.:.;.:.:.::.:.:....

Losing....
By-S<eU Ba...1ide
.
Dally EcpII.. Spolto Writer

What is it about Illinois Ulat inspires
losing tellms?
Sports fans bave suffered through
season after sea:son o( frustration with
1M Whit£ Sox. n.e Cubs baven't
pennant since men wore their hair
short.
II! football, the University of Illinois
is 011 the v~e 01 turning a winning Ivy
Lea8ue coach into a gray-haircd old

won"

-.

man.

•

Down here in SaluIU Country. the
football team is carrYillJ! on tiM> stat.,;s
tradition. I:.ast Saturdat, 1M football
t...... turned ' ~veral fans into sunworshipers as many spedators shed
their 'outer ......ents in sean;b ~ol'
; . , . 16,

Bears

DIIi~ ~

--it cou..ld be state tradition

something positive out of the afternoon 's game.
During the third"quarter against East
Caroli'na. I vacated my sideline post to
trundle up to the top of the cast stands
to see ,f the game looked any better
from that viewpoint.
Surprisingly . some fans were still
watching the game. Many spectators
were taking advantage of the sun 'S
rays , while others talked aboui. the
e\'ening s entertainment. ...
It was a qwet . peaceful place. onlv
marred by the occasional Saluki fumble
or llIiscue. TIle band incrt?ased its
muMcal int..-Iudes, because as the band
director infonned the band newcomers .
'irs a w.ay' to keep from being bored .. ·
Nobody seemed terribly upset by the
team'S shortcominlls on the field. After

0dcIJ00" ';. 1915

,.'

all . SIU has had only eight winning
seaSOns since ·I955. Those are weighed
against 10 losing and two .500 seasons in
the same time span.
FqULyears ago. SIU accomplished a
6-4 record for its last successrul Yfar .
With . a potential losing '; season
banging ovcr their heads. football fans
need to remember that i't is fun to support a losing cause.
It must be boring to be a NE'braska or
Oklahoma· ran. The football game is
usually a familiar script-even before
the first pompon is shaken on Saturday.
This fan knows 'his team is going to win.
and he or she usuall\' knows how
they 're going to win. But on tbe othe .. hand, a losing team 's
spectator can look forward to an entertaining afternoon o( fumbles . exeeution

mistakes and cold hot dogs.
When a weak team stumbles on 1M
field, anything · can happen rrom a
double-reverse water b~ket ~ff to
a back-handed nea flicker .
However. if that losing team wins the
gam . ' rs like discovering that your
roommate's cousin is Linda Lovelace or
finding out your algebra teacher has
blown a tire 10 minutes before a test.
But there 's alwa)1$ hope. After all. the
Chicago Bears did win a game thiS
weekend. and the New York Mots Oid
win the World 'Series in 1989.
• The Salukis '--Illr a winning game
lies with Wichita State his- season. The
Shockers h.3ven·t scared an)'one this
season , and .• t,?rY may provide a
pleasing Homt'COming 'A'ee:kend for
visiting alumni"

